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Youth Forum Papers

A Right to Know
Mindy Smith
Cedar Valley, Utah
My home In CedarValley,Utah, is located less than 15
miles from South Area. We have over 12,000 acres of
cropland,and own around200 head of cattle. In addition
Washington.
tothiswealsowinter upto 500 head of cattleeach year for
other cattle operations.
In The Salt Lake Tribune, on Wednesday, March 20,
Rush Valley, whereSouthArea is located, is known for
1968,about20pages back, therewas asmall articlewhich its large livestockoperationswheretheanimalsgraze the
read:
rangeland. If therewas a major leak, it would kill a majorSome kind of poison is suspectedin the unexplaineddeaths
ity ofthelivestocktheretoday, justas itkilled the sheep in
of over4,500sheepthathavoccurred over the past fivedays
1968. The gas could also be carried by the winds that
on the Hatch Ranch in Skull Valley. The peculiar poisoning
sweep the valley. The prevailingwinds put my home and
has beenconfined toonlysheepsofar, allother animalsseem
farm in direct linewith SouthArea.
to beunaffected.Utah's Senator Bennett,in a lettertoSecretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman and Secretary of Army
All three of the chemicals stored at Tooele Army
Stanley Resor, pointed out that the widespread poisoning
SouthAreacan have seriouseffects on both the
Depot's
deaths were occurring only 25 milesfrom Dugway Proving
environment
and the animals that they come in contact
Grounds,where NerveGas tests had beentaking place.Dugofficials
claim
that
are
not
with.
tests
way
"definitely
responsible."
In the weeks following this article, it was determined
GB hasbeen known to wilt leaves on plants, and animthat thecauseof death over6,400 sheep was in factdue to als can be hurt eating exposed plants. Because GB is a
NerveGas testing at Dugway Proving Grounds. The gas nerve gas, it is a deadlypoisontoanythingwith anervous
had been caught by a snowstorm and because sheep are system. Over time, the chemical will biodegrade, but
theonly animals that eatsnowwillingly,theyhadbeen the thereis still a threat of danger. Methylphosphonicacid, a
onlyones affected.The Armystill insisted that testswere by-product of GB, has been found to be toxic to eight
not responsible, but they did compensate the owners of differentspecies of flowering plants and algae.
thesheep for their losses.
VX, also a nerve agent, hastotally different effects. VX
This incidentsoon made headlines all over thenation, affectsthereproductive systems ofanimalsand if inhaled
and people began to realize that chemical weapons were can causemutations and deformationsin the fetus. It is
not only a risk to humans—they could also have severe also knownto slightly influencethegerminationrates of
effects on animalsand the environment.
plant seeds, and is toxic to mature plants. The byChemicalweaponswereoutlawedin 1969,and theUni- products of VX can, if consumed, inhibit the natural
ted States found itself with 42,000 tons of chemical wea- growth of choline,a major B-Vitamin,in the body. When
pons that they could not use, most of which are still hydrolysis of VX occurs in a neutral or slightly alkaline
aroundtoday.The U.S. alonehas enoughchemical wea- solution, it forms a complexseries of by-products,some
pons to administer1,000 lethal dosesto every person in ofthem being verytoxic. Even though hydrolysisleads to
the world. Tooele Army Depot'sSouth Area, located in decomposition, decomposition does not lead to complete
western Utah, is the home of 60% of the free world's loss of activity. Traces of VX have been found 102 cenchemical weapon stockpile.Thechemicalweapons are at timeters deep in the soil, as late as ten years after
present being stored in "igloos" until they can be des- application.
Mustardgas is the only blisteringagent being stored at
troyed in the incineration plant, also located at South
Area. The three chemicalsbeing stored are GB and VX, South Area. It has the capability to cause mutationsin
which are lethal nerve agents, and Mustard Gas, which is bacteria, molds, insects, and animals. Mice and rats
a blistering agent. These weapons are now between 22 exposed to the gas for prolonged periods of time have
and 43 years old, and there are signs that the containers developed tumors and cancer. If the mustard gas, in the
they arestored in are deteriorating.The gas corrodesthe liquid or vaporform, comes in contact with planttissue, it
rockets'aluminum casing. Sincetheearly1960's,workers cancause damage.Thegascanalter the fertility ofwheat,
have discovered over 1,200 leaking rockets at the eight corn, and barley that have been grown from contaminated seed. Contaminated soil has been known to create
U.S. storagesights.
Editor's Note:
This paper was the first place winnerin the High School Youth
Forum presentationsat the 1992SAM Annual Meeting inSpokane,
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concentrations of up to nearly fifty times the required
toxic concentration.
To ensurethe safetyofthisenvironment, TooeleArmy
Depot does take every precaution possible. At South
Area, many detectorsare used, including theACAMS or
AutomaticContinuousAir MonitoringSystem. The alarm
sounds on theACAMSwhen a chemical level in the air
reaches 1 X
cubic millimeters per millionth. To put
this into perspective, it is similarto lining up pennies for
17 miles and trying to find 2 of them.
Also, all employees are trained in the handlingof chemical weapons. Ifany leak at all is detected, theworkers in
their DPE's or DemilitarizationProtective Ensemble, dismantletheweapon in asealed room. The DPE's are incinerated after useto prevent the spread of the gases.
With everythingbeing done so carefully,and so many
precautions being taken, you wouldn't think the Army
was doing anything wrong—butthey've forgotten to do
one major thing.
The Army isn't informing the people of what could
happen. Of the people I talked to, none of them knew of
theeffectsthesechemicalshaveon theenvironment. The
governmentbelieves that sometimes it is unnecessary to
tell thepublic because it mayfrightenthem when thereis
really no need to. But, if the Government doesn't give the
publicthefacts, the public listenstothefanatics,which in
turn,usuallycreates morefearand causesmoreproblems.
The majority of the people in the valleys surrounding
SouthArea are farmersand ranchers. Thesepeopleneed
to talkwith Depotofficials. They need to cooperate. The
Army needs to tell them the facts—all of the facts.And in

the people need to listen and understand that
althoughthe threat is there, theArmy is doing everything
possible to make itsafe. Whatever theydo, theyshouldn't
keep the public in the dark. The bottom line is—we have
the right to know.
return,
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What Do Young People
Know about Range?
Julie B. Lachowski and Mark G. Francis
The purposewas to determine how much young people
know about range, how they feel about its management,
and their interest in range related issues. The survey
Rangeis an importantpartofourecosystem especially results are followed by my interpretationsand recomin the western United States. Youngpeople need to learn mendations to the Societyfor Range Management.
about rangelands and about their importance, so as
My main finding is that young people are very interfuture leaders they can make properdecisions.
ested in learning about range. The Society for Range
This paper summarizes the results of a survey that I Mangement should takeadvantage of this and expand its
conducted in two high schools in Salt Lake City, Utah. environmental education.
Survey Results
Aknowledgments: wishtothank Ms. KathyAndersonand Mr. WaynePadget
fromtheWasatch cache National Forest, andtomy fatherfortheassistancein
The
is
survey composedof three parts, a total of 33
preparation of this survey.Also many thanks to the scienceteachers and
studentsfromJudgeMemorialcatholicHigh School, and from West Jordan
multiple choiceand true-falsequestions. The threeparts
High School for their participation in the survey.
Editor's Note:
This paperwasthesecondplacewinnerintheHighSchoolYouth Forum
presentations atthe 1992SRM Annual MeetinginSpokane, Washington.
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